
City Chat
A STRAIGHT TIP.

I once knew a man who d me on a
sonny gammer morn

And would eat a piece of pie, pickles
and an ear of corn.

And some doughnuts and some cheese,
drink a glass of milk, and soon

He'd bexta to swear and fret and
would keep It up till noon.

Then he'd eat fonr pounds of steak.
and some salad, pork and peas,

Squeeze a lemon, drink It clear, drink
some milk and eat some cheese.

And raw onions, drink some booze
till his breathing wag a crim

Then he'd swear and fret again all
the war to sapper time.

For his supper he'd repeat; then he'd
fuss all night in bed.

Ttifa world la ti rnMnMt n1u!
Anyhow, that's what he said.

Well, his wife waa scared to death,
all his children were afraid

And went tiptoeing around nerer
romped and yelled and played.

Bo that man abused the world every
morning, noon and sight.

And he never did suspect that his
liver wasn't right;

His direction was abased, so, of!
course, the man waa bine.

If you quarrel with the world, here's
a straight trp, friend, for you.

(Advertisements.)
Muffs remade, 12.00, at Vogue
Millinery, 1704 Second avenue.
Early Ohio potatoes at Weckel's.
Early Ohio potatoes at Weckel's.
Early Ohio potatoes at Weckel's.
Buy a home of Reldy Bros,
for ezpreea, call William Trefz.
TrJ-CIt- y Towel Supply company.
Allen. Myers ft Co., beating and

plumbing.
Plenty of fresh dressed chickens at

Schroeder'n.
Taney New York apples by the bar-

rel at Weckel's.
Taney New York apples by the bar-

rel at Weckel's.
Fancy New York apples by the bar-

rel at Weckel's.
Chl-Nam- stains and varnishes, at

The Mill Store.
Speotal prices on all kinds of pork

puts at Schroeder Bros.
WlnteT is coming, better get that

padlock and have your door keys

Stomach.
Misery

Quickly Ended
Eournes, Gas, Heaviness, Heartburn

Co In Five Minutes.

Eat a hearty meal If you want to.
Then take two Mi-o-n- a tablets and

you'll wonder why that old stomach of
: ours Is so qulut and comfortable.

But If Mi-o-n- a was only a queller
ot stomach disturbance, it wouldn't tie
such a good medicine for you to put In
your stomach.

a tablets do more than give
relief, they clean, renovate, put
strength and elasticity Into the stom-
ach walls and build up the general con-
dition of the stomach sp that you can
digest the heartiest meal without fear
ot distress.

Guaranteed for Indigestion, dizzi-
ness, biliousness, sleeplessness, sick
headache, and all diseases arising
from a deranged stomach. Large box
CO cents at the Thomas Drug com-
pany and druggists everywhere.

Free trial treatment and booklet
from Booth's Ml-o-n- Buffalo, N. Y.,

ho also fill mall orders on receipt of
price. (Advertisement.)

made. Charles Fiebig, 1619 Third
avenue.

Ketler Rirg company for Tacrrtxm
cleaning and rug-makin-

"Quicker Yet" hand and power
washers at The Mill 3 torat

Don't forget the great meat sale has
started now at Schroeder's.

For flowers and designs, gee Myers,
the florist, 1115 Fifteenth street

Fine Bauer kraut, well cured, two
quarts for 15 cents at Knschman's.

Our B. B. serge at $33 is the best
value ever offered. J. B. Zlmmer's
Sons.

Flash lights and electrical novel-
ties. Charlea Fiebig, 1619 Third
avenue.

Six per cent farm mortgages. Litten
ft Roberts, People's National bank
building.

Milan artesian water, approved by
city and state, delivered dally. Phone
west 1770.

Telephone Allen, Myers Sc. Co. about
your heating apparatus if you want
prompt service.

If you want a perfect running ma
chine, buy "The Free. See It at
The Mill Svre.

"The Free," the lightest running
sewing machine made. The Mill Store
are agents for it

Try our Duffy's pure apple cider,
clear, sparkling, delicious, a gallon 30
cents, at Knschman's.

Myers the florist Is back at the old
stand. Long View Floral company,
1115 Fifteenth street Give him a call.

Coal, coal, coal. The Rock Island
Fuel company will deliver to yon all
the best grades of hard and soft coaL

Strecker & Lewis, wholesale and re-

tail agents for Sanltas, the washable
wall covering for kitchens and bath
rooms.

A new creation, Gansert'a Preferred
box, a mixture of our best chocolates
at $1 per box. Ask your dealer
about It

Try Ralph Stanton's Club Smoker
first for pennants, also full line of
clear Havana, Key West and domes
tic cigars.

Sewing machines repaired and war-
ranted for one year. Supplies for all
machines. Fiebig, locksmith, 1619 Third
avenue.

A fl reproof safe in the house or store
is a necessity. We have them from
$12 up. Fiebig. locksmith. 1619 Third
avenue.

Ward ft McMahon will give you
estimates on your plumbing, steam
and hot water heating that will save
you money. . ,

Hardwood cut into stove leng'.hs.
Nothing nicer for grates and all heat
ers. For sale at E. B. McKown s, 1401
Second avenue.

Dunsmore ft O'Connell smoke house
and billiard parlors, comer of Twen-
tieth street and Fourth avenue. Every
brand of good cigars and all kinds of
smokers' supplies.

Don't wait you don't need to Allen,
Myers & Co. have it in stock, every-
thing in the line of complete hot water
and steam heating plants. Prompt ser
vice and the best work.

Souders Laundering company at 501-0- 3

Twelfth street This laundry is
equipped with the very latest modern
machinery, turning out work that is
not surpassed by any laundry in the
state.

Mueller Lumber company will en-

able you to build a fine house or barn
out of the choicest select lumber and
you will be surprised and yet pleased
to learn the low prices they are mak
ing.

1 be breakfast will always be a
success if you serve Chase & San-
born's coffee with it Any food tastes
good with it You can buy Chase c

Sanborn's teas and coffees at The
Mill Store.

Pickled pigs feet a pound, 10
cents or three pounds for 25 cents.

BUEHLER BROS'. PRICES

Pork loin roasts, per pound 13c
Pork shoulder roasts, per pound 1 2c
Fresh hams, half or whole, per pound 1 3c

Pork chops, per pund 15c
Pork steak, off the ham, per pound "

5c
frost quarter mutton, per pound 7c
Hind quarter mutton, per pound "JOc

Veal stew, per pound 3c
Veal chops, per pound 1 Qc

Veal roasts, per pound q

Leg of veal half or whole, per pound " 2c
Choice beef pot roasts, per pound 9c
Choice beef chuck roasts, per pound "J Qq

Choice beef rib roasts, per pound q

Picnic hams, per pound I2V2C
Regular hams, per pcund 15c
Bacon, half or whole, per pound J 6c
Sirloin steak, per pound 12V2C
Porterhouse steak, per pound 3(j

Leaf lard, per pound . . . . I2V2C

We have 21 markets in cine states. Main office,
Chicago, CI. Packing house, Peoria, El.

BUEHLER BROS.
1628 Second Ave.. Rock Island
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You can place implicit faith in us for clothes,
for what we have and are and mean to be. Here's a wonderful
clothing organization, always striving toward higher qualities, better values, better ser-

vice every customer treated as if he were our only one; every sale of goods made
with your satisfaction considered first. Expect the best of us; values, style, fit, wear;
and claim our guaranty of "satisfaction or money back.

of

with and fur dark
in all with or the

in all

for are to $15 see.
of the

Our of the Ideas In
Men's hats is endless. Ev-
ery good style is here. Special

now of and

with Byron collar or
V neck at $3 60; great values. Other
coats with 6hawl or Byron in
all colors up to

SE ! !

Sauer kraut two quarts for IS eestsJ
Dill a dozen 20 cents. Pure

honey, par 12 Vi
cents at

The Rock Lumber and.
lumber and

material for all houses,
barns, granaries. We will give you an
opportunity to save a big per cent. Let
us be of service to you.

Time tried coffees are the most
ones. Chase St

high grade have been the
for over 40 years.

why we handle them. Are you using
The Mill Store.

M. R. marble and
works, save you the prof-
its. From 15 to 1 5 per cent saved oa
every and all kinds of

work. Call at our shop on
Second avenue and see for

T. S. flour and feed store.
is having a big trade oa stock and

food. Dr. Hess' stock food
for horses, cattle, bogs, sheep and
all kind sof it makes the
hens ley every day.
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Special Sh Men's and
Young

T'S a real pleasure to invite you to this display fine overcoats we're so thoroughly positive that
vou'll like them that vou'll find them the finest tailored garments vou've seen. The styles include

Great coats shawl convertible collars, fur collared and plain and: lined coats in and
medium light fabrics, plain Chesterfields fabrics cloth velvet collars greatest showing

Davenport. Prices

$12.50, 15, 18, 20, 22.50, 25, 28, 30, 35, to $75
showing offering

S 55 the for
our from $2.50 cheaper than most togs They're snappy suits

finest materials, best workmanship.

$15, 18, 20, 22.50, 25, 28, 30, 32.50 and $35

showing neweet

showing imported domes-
tic velours,

$3 to $7.50
Sweater coats

collars

ft Ifejjli

pickles,
extracted pound.

Kuscbmaa's.
Island Manu-

facturing company, build-la- g

purposes,

sat-
isfactory Sanborn's

brands
standards That's

them?
Iglehart, granite

middleman's

monument mon-
umental

yourself.

O'Hara.

poultry

poultry,

Main's bakery and confectionery

OWing Men's Overcoats

up

Y fine you
ien ana OUng lVlCIl JUllb neatest values in countrv. Oualitv oualitv.

price price clothes you'll
hour,

practically

$10

baking. Let serve you.

Your Boys' Fall Clothes
These belted back Overcoats for boys are the finest we have ever

they're the very newest, smartest styles of the season warm coats
durably made sizes 10 to IS years unusual values at $8.50, $10 and $12.60

Others to $22.50
Russian overcoats for the smaller boys from 2 to 10. Splendid value at

$5 and $7.50
Finest suits for boys, Norfolk and double breasted styles in-- brown, tan
and gray mixtures, made for hard service, an unusual showing from

store, the finest in the
Bread, cakes, pies, cookies and hot
rolls. They can't be beat Most peo-

ple eay they are superior to any home
them

Kaln ft Reinhardt cigar store still
takes the lead. Most liberally patron
ized. Everything in tobacco, cigars
and smokers' supplies. Man is nev&r
better satisfied than when smoking
their choice brands.

E. E. Lamp, plumbing, steam and
hot water heating, gas fitting. His
efficient knowledge of the business
Justly entitles him to your patronage.
His shop has all modern equipments.
Everything in supplies.

Allen, Myers ft Co. sell the well
known "Cole's Hot Blast" heaters for
oft coaL These heaters burn the

smoke and gas and hold fire 48 hours.
There are none better and the price is
within the reach of every one.

We are the leaders ror te

laundry work. Each shirt finished
by hand and pnt op In a carton. Insur-
ing work. Delivered to you in good
condition. We no cracked
collars or cuff. City Steam lau&dxy.

Q V In this of suits we're the

display-
ed;

plumbing

guarantee

$3.95 to $18

Simon & Landauer
Corner Second and Harrison, Davenport

Reid & Bollman, 417 Seventeenth
street

Jewel Etoves and ranges always bake
perfectly and are absolutely guaran-
teed and prices are lower than many
others that are no, even equal, to say
nothing of being better. Examine the
full line at Allen, Myers Co. before
buying elsewhere.

Johnson's Wood Dye is not a mere
stain not simply a surface dressing.
It is a real, deep-seate-d dye. that goes
to the very heart of the wood and
stays there fixing a rich and perma-
nent color. Johnson's Wood Dye Is
made In 14 standard shades. For sale
by Lerch ft Gteve, 2002-200- 4 Fourth
avenue.

Allen, Myers & Co. have been selling
"Jewel" stoves and ranges in this city
for 18 years, and Dersonallv guarantee

! every stove, and you can get repairs
for Jewel stovesfmade 35 years ago.
If you- - buy a good standard stove you
can always get repairs without trou-
ble or annoyance and get them quick.

There Is a great world of comfort to
the eyes in a perfectly fitted pair of
glaaaes or spectacle. The lenaea should

WW . L '

J

Street and dreas gloves in gray, black
and tan; all weights; mighty fine line
at $1.50; guaranteed not to rip. Others

$1 to $2.75

Snappy, nobby, irlk neckwear, knit
and silks in closed and open ends.
Weekly arrivals.

25c to $2.50

be accurately adapted to your individ-
ual requirements and should be set in
frames or mountings that rest comfort
ably upon the nose. We give comfort
In the frames as well as in the lenses.
Fred Bleuer, eye specialist, 1702 Sec-

ond avenue.
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Rantoul, 111. To escape from a mob,
James Cain, a wealthy young farmer,
stepped in front of a fast Illinois Cen-

tral train and was killed. He had ser-
iously wounded his sweet-
heart, Dorothy Lowry, because she
would not marry him.

WHY NOT 9
KC is pure. KC is health-
ful. It really does make
lighter, nicer biscuits, cakes
and pastry than the old
fashioned single acting

v baking powders.

IIIl
v

And vou Dav onlv a fair nrice for iL
No baking powder should sell for more.

w.
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